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ON HEROES' ROLL
m.i ..

i lDys Casualty List Shows
Only One Philadel- -

phi an Killed

BIG DROP IN WOUNDED

I Many So Slightly Injured,
Names Were Not Cabled

Home '

Tho nnmc ot ScrRcant Inlng Silncy
Clair, 3230 BcrkH street, tho first l'lilln-delph- la

mldlcr to lie Minded In tlc war,
appears In tlic ofllclnl casualty list Is-

sued today by .t'lie War Department.
Although tho RcrRcnnt lias, been In this
country for more 'ian month, lie

'Is llstcil In today's ofllclnl report of over.
'

Mas casualties us "wounded severely,
erroneously reported returned to duty."

During thcitlme It has been necessary
for War Department to take In re-

porting this case, Serueant Clair has
been sent home, removed to a base hos-
pital In Haltlmorc nnd there recovered
,so rapidly from his wound that he Is

to return' to his homo tomorrow.
Before entering service ot the na-

tion, the soldier was studying law at the
University of Pennsylvania, nnd despite

fact that ho Is now blind he expccTs

to continue the course.
Sergeant Clair's name Is Included In

the smallest casualty list that has been
Issued by ofllclnl Washington In six
weeks. The total for the country Is only
155, as compared with tho 1000 and
2000 names on the reports Rlen out
last week and early .this week.

Twenty-nin- e Pennsylvanlans arc In-

cluded In the list released for the morn.
Ing newspapers, whllo the afternoon list
contains names of forty-tw- o from
this State.

The roll of honor for Philadelphia and
tho surrounding district, totals thirty-thre- e

names, Instead of eighty, ninety or
a liunilicil, as during the first pait of
the wcpk.

Of this number, three Rave up their
lives In tho service. Two of them live
rhllndolplilans. Wounds resulted In the
death of one nnd the second died as n
result of an accident. Disease resulted
In the death of a man from North Wales.

Xeaily half of the local heroes named
were, wounded so slightly that their
names were not even cabled to tlhs
country, but were sent over by courier.

SKETCHES OF THE HEROES
I.lentennnt Joeph K. Kerxt, reported

under the name of "Hcrst" on the official
casualty list today as severely wounded,

lias hnd the unique
Named Five Times experience of hav

ing been five time
on Casualty Lists in en t Inned 111 the

ofllclal casualty
, lists. Three times the War Depart- -

t ment's expert has Fpelled the
lieutenant's mime correctly, twice he has

a put ft "Hoi. f " Kach time, however he
' has put the address 3233 Kanom street

with beautiful exactness. lieutenant
Kerst has aim had a most bewildering

. variety of things- - happen to him, ac--

i cording to the casualty lint. . He has
been reported severely wounded, miss- -

ing, dead wounded (degree undo- -

I tcrmlned).
i As a matter of fact. Lieutenant' "Eddy" Kerst Is at his home, somewhat

the worse for his battles with the
bodies, but still very much alive. I.lke- -

l wise, ns he remarked with a grin,
' nature of his Injury nas been very

", thoroughly determined, seeing that half
i " a An?.fn lUietors con&ulted over him n

It

two

tho

tho

the

the

and

the'

j dozen times or more and finally decided
that there would bo no more fighting for
him In this war. "There was really a
touch of glim humor about it." he said,
'to read with my own eyes the official

, telegram which stated that I was
wounded and which did not arrive until

' some time, after I had reached home."
rf (An outline of lilcutenant Kerst's ad-

ventures was published In AVednesday's
f UVEKtNCl 1'iibmo InnaEit.)

Private Isaac Wmtlf, wounded, was
a member of Company C, 110th Infan-
try. He is twenty-on- e years of age and

' enllsted'on August B, 1917. Previous to
his enlistment he was a candvmaker and
resided with his parents at 324 Catha-
rine street. A brother, is In the
navy, stntlonea at tue uroouiyn Auvy
Tard. and a brother-in-la- Morris Cass,

as been recently mauu a tergeant at
Camp Meade.

Frltale Wllllsm Hcnimh, wounded.
enlisted In the old Third Regiment, .V.

Q, P., nt the age of seventeen and saw
service on the Mexican border. He was
then made a member ot Company K.
110th Infantry, trained at Camp Han-
cock and embarked for France last
May with the Ttalnbow Division. Prior
to hla enlistment he made his home with
an aunt, at 56 MoKean street. A brother,

, Michael, Is a secohd-clas- a seaman In
the navy, ajid a cousin, William

i Barnes, a private. In the army, was
reported wounded In the official casualty

1 lists last Tuesday.
I frit ate dearer W. I.fset.le.v. of the
t marine corps, enlisted with the "Devil
4 Dogs" last January, but has been In

France since May
4 Wounded Six Times ' f

1: by the Same Shell Machine Qun
S Company. He had

the curious experience 'of being wound-r- d

six times and having two teeth
knocked out nil by the. same shrapnel

hell, but at that was not permanently
Injured. Private I.eavesley Is the son
of Mrs. Ellia Leavealey, of 535 Keyser
street, Oennantown. He Is twenty years
old.

"Pieces of shranncl struck me In the
Y rlht arm, left, hand, right leg and In

the face, cutting my cneeiis una mow-
ing out two teeth," he wrote, "but the
doctors suy I will look as good as new
when they get through with me." He
casually mentioned that he had been
wounded before, on July 19, had recov-
ered and. gone bafck to the '

front, only
to be "dropped again" a few days
after rejoining his regiment,

v Ornnml Jahn X. Purrell. twenty-al- x

) .years old, enlisted in July, 1917, was
&, -- An in flaHvuhiirv uml,. anllH thla Rlirlnff
tl H, H mvhj i ......- - ..h w, m

or rxance, .vv 4Ciier w rvccivvu rujn
;nim on AUgusi o saying m,w hi

Hospital wounaeu, uuv uui acriuusijr,
Saturday his father received a telegram
from the War Department saying that
John was reported "severely wounded"

n August 23. Ho Is a member of Com- -
: itiy B, Fifty-eight- h Infantry. Ho was

fwmerly employed as a riveter In
Cramps' shipyard. His address as given
Jn the ofllclal report was on Bellgrade
street, but this Is wrotg. He lived at

H. tiit Bast Albert street.ty imkn H'lUon, nineteen years old, en- -
MHied In June, 1917, and went to France
r aa a memDer or company a, jiuiii jh-- t

Untry. He was wounfled August 31,
i aocordlnsr to the official report, but his

f naititM rMlvin u Ipttpr from lllin oil
August ! saying- - lie was in a

1 hoWltal with a shatttered leg. He was
III Ills third year at isoitneast itign

1 when lie enlisted, and lived witn
yaiwjits at JI05 North f street.

If Naenaaa, reported
lo action, uvea with ma sister,

ttitTNMM Mar
ti

pfTOf 4"

"'J ""-- ' " I'
parV d, ilWh Infantry. "" Aecortllna; to)
nis sisier ne is rapidly recovering at a
base hospital.

I'rlrste William J, Itsnnlgan, Com-
pany f, 110th Infantry, waa wounded
August 25 In the leg by shrapnel. He
llcd with his father, Martin Hannlgfln.
613 North Forty-eight- h street. He Is
twenty-hv- e jears old and a roofer by
trade.

I'rUate Vrank Psiil, Company B,
110th Infantry, was wounded In the leg
August 3. Ho-- was forty-tw- o years

old nnd served with
Soldier, 42 Years "10 Third Regl-r-

ir,.. '"Pit during the
Mcxcnn troubles.
He Is married and

has two children. Before enlisting he
was a bridge hullder and lived with his
wife, at 2817 Peters street.

Prbate Fell Dmliln.M. Company M,
111th Infantry, was wounded July 13.
His parents nro In Poland, and ho made
his homo In this country with A. Iin-Rous-

2665 Almond street. He, Is
twenty-ono- - years old, enlisted In 1917
and waa a machine worker at Cramps'
Khlpyard.

Prlinte Jnhn J, o'ltrlen. Company M,
llOth Infantry, was wounded July 13.
Ho lived with his aunt, Mrs. Mary
O'Brien, 1501 Wist Hcrgcant street. His
mother lives nt llastoii. He Is twenty
years old and enlisted with tho old
Third Beglmcnt, N. CI. P. He was a
chemist by trade.

I'rltate Frank W. T.uran, of Company
I- - 110th Infantry, wounded July 30, ts

to bo able to get hackllnto action
soon, he .writes his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. William Lucas, 528 South Salford
street. He Is twenty years old.

Corporal Joseph II. Ilursli, Jr., twenty-t-

hree years old, 1828 Kast Clementine
street, Kensington, Is in a base hospital
recovering from wounds. He trained ten
ten months with Company K. 315th

nnd left for France In July. In
1015 and 191C he sened with the Sco-
ttish lllfles In the British army, but
-- ocured his transfer to light beside tho

soldiers. lie was n painter
'or the Barrett Manufacturing Company,
Frank-ford- .

l'rltnfr t'hnrles A, f'arrrll, the son of
Mrs. Catharine. Farrell. was wounded for
the second time on September fi. He
had Just returned to his comrades In
Company A. 109th Iteglment. after be-
ing confined In n base hospital behind
tho lines, whllo IhIiir trtatcd fo-- a
wound recelwd In action on Julv 15,

The soldler'sl mother, who lives at
1896 I offnui n street, heard the first bad
news of her son last August, when word
wns received that he wus missing In ac-
tion. A telegram Inter told of his being
located In n base hospital. Her last
letter from the boy was received August
31, when he wrote he was still under-
going treatment. He filially wtnt Into
action ngnln, only to receive a second
wound. No word has been received from
him since. then, nnd the nature of his
second wound is unknown.

Private Farrell was sent to Camp
Meade and then to Camp L'pton. He
went overseas In May. He is twenty-eig- ht

years old. For ten .ears he work-
ed In the gymnasium at the University
of Pennsylvania. He has a brother In
the sen Ice, Joseph Farrell, who Is a
strcteher-buire- r In one of tho base s.

,
I'rltatr William M. fonley lg one ofthree boss Riven to the service of the

i. ii, iuii iiy .urs. I'.nznncin uonley, a
widow, of ,26 South Twentieth street
lie lias been wounded. In the buttle oT
the Mnrnc, one of hl brothers. Francis,seventeen years old. was killed. His
.liner in inner, joscpn, is a seaman In
in. uii.Word has been leceived uiinllieiallyhy Mrs. Conley that Willlmn ims lio..wounded. The wound Is but slight, he

nas written, s.'iy- -
Urotlic of Marne ing: "Don't worry
Hero f ounded noouime.been iveoniy

slightly
wounded in the

shoulder." In his last letter lie writes
that he Is out of the hospital and ex-
pects to mioii be back with his com
pany.

Private Conley Is twenty-on- e years old
nnd a member or the 110th Infantry.
Comitnnv M. He was a member of the
old Third and enlisted In July, 1917. He
trnintd nt Camp Hancock and sailed for
rrnnce in .May, mis.Prlinlr Albert T. Winter, of Comn.inv
I ll(lll. Infant i v. Man been officially re
ported as wounded. Word Was received
nt his home, 4922 Paschall avenue, to
this effect on October II. He received
his wounds In the enrlv nnrt of Sentem
her. Tlie last letter was received by his
wife '.n October 21, and in this letter
he wns already bade In t lie front.
Private AVinter Is thirty years old and
was .a member of the National Guards,
lie trained at Camp Hancock and went
to trance in amy.

I'rlmtr IVIIIIam J, Ileirrrux. Com-
pany I, 109lh Infantry, wns gassed Sep-
tember 6. In a letter to his aunt, Ml!--.
K. Iteed, 655 ICast Westmoreland street,
he says: "And such a monument to
flerman kultur, that they should be
proud of their achievements in th's
time." Deereaux raid he was Rasseu
while Investigating u Herman dugout.
He stirred up some mustard gas ant:
was overcome.

Private TIiuiiirh J. Dally, nineteen
years old, 214 Spruce street, was se-
verely wounded In action September 0.
Word of his Injuries was first con-
veyed to his mother. Mrs. Mary Cam-
eron, In a leter dictated by him T

22. from a base hospital In
France. Later nn official notice was re-
ceived, la the message sent by "the
soldier lie raid It would not be Ioiik
until he was out, and after them again.
Dally enlisted July 23. 1917. In the ole
First Iteglment, N. O. P.. and was trans-ferre- d

to Company D. 109th Infantry.
Private Albert ', tlray was severely

wounded In action during the fight-
ing in August. He Is one of threesons or iienry i. wray, formerly or
1331 South Ninth street, who are In theservice or the country. Private Gray
was a member or the Old Third andnow belongs to tho 110th Infnntrv tin
trained at Camp Hancock nnd In Maylnl a"hM Id'! Ilrt.1 lllii 1'41 .. ricit mi .n.c. id uiuinera in tlieservice are Harry, who Is also in France
and Joseph, n member or the GreatLakes Band that played here during
the Liberty Loan drive.

rrnuie mutant nrndrr Is dead InFranco as a result or wounds receivedin netlnn July f0 nillM.I ".i!5"' j .7 ' ' vuii muuonor Ills death wns received from Wash-ington by his parents, who live at 908
North Fifty-fir- st street.
' Bender was a member of Company
f. 110th Infantry, and was
seven years old. He enlisted In thearmy after a four-Ver- a

Cruz Veteran year erm In the
. navy, during whichKtlled in trance tme lie participat-

ed In the taking of
Vera Cruz. Bender's death was tlrst
told by Albert Manley. a member of

'the same company, who wrote to his
brother, Kdward H. Manley, about It.

Mrrgeani naviu j nranioii was
wounded In action October. 3, according
to a letter he wrote to his brother and
former law partner, Kdward J. Scanlon,
Willi onicea in iiic uuuey uuuaing. scan
Ion's home In th's city Is 444 South For.

street. He Is a member of Com-
pany B, 315th Infantry, Sergeant Scan.
ion was caneu to me colors last Sep-
tember and trained at Camp Meade, He
w(nt overseas In July. In June. 1nt
before sailing, he married Miss Elizabeth
Krnna, .ew fa. rne ser.
geant sas that he was wounded by a
fragment of shell In the right leg above
the knee. He received It when his regi.
ment stormed nnd took a hill guarded by
German machine-gu- n nests.

Private James JVrley, wounded, is
twenty-thre- e years old and enlisted In
the Third Regiment, N. G. P., In August
of last year. He received his final
training at camp Hancock, was assigned
to Company C, 110th Infantry, and sent
overseas In May of this year. In a nt

letter to his mother, Mrs. Mary
Feeley, 936 North Flfty-flr- st street, he
said he had been slightly gassed as well
as wounded, but was virtually well and
expecetd to be discharged from the hos-
pital soon. t

MAGISTRATE AT CAMP

Maxwell Stevenson, Jr., Married, With
Two Children, Waive. Exemption

Waiving all claims of exemption, Mag.
1st rate Maxwell Stevenson, Jr., has en.
listed for the officers' training camp and
Is now at Camp Zachary Taylor study-
ing for a commission In field artillery.

Magistrate Stevenson Is married and
has two" small children. He lives at 5026
Haseu avenue. .Despite the ground hauerra oiassisoautHM ta

ON THE ROLL OF HONOR
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TRICK COST FOE DEAR,

SAYS PfflLA. SERGEANT

F. K. Turner Tells How Gun
Squad, Carrying Red

Crogs, Fell

The Ceiinans' idea of furthering their
pleas for an armistice to sally forth
from their dugouts, dressed Hed

Cross men, bear-'In- g

stretcher
containing

machine
gunner.

So they
deceive

tho members of
H,

100th Pennsylva-
nia Infantry, but

Sergeant Frank
K. Turner, mem- -55 her of the unit.

K. TL'ItN'mt puts it. "He will
never fire another shot." sharp-eye- d

imiper, detecting the attempted decep-
tion, iileked off the entire party of five
boohe before they could do any harm.

Aside from trlcklncss, however, the
average German soldier poor op-
ponent, accortllnc Sergeant Turner's
correspondence with his sister, Mrs. A.
M. Lorcnz, 1717 South Sixteenth street.

In one regard only does Sergeant Tur-
ner pntertn.n respect for the nvecage
Gciinan soldier. He admires his run-
ning ability immensely, but deplores his
judgment In leaving much of his
wearing apparel behind. In this con-
nection the sergeant says:

"Wo have got the bodies' goat, and
large number of his army and goodness
knows how much of his booty. There
are dead Hermans every woods, and
clothing, rifles, bullets, helmets, belts,
machine guns, etc., were left their
fate they had go fast. They
even left some of their horses behind."

EIGHTEEN, YETAVETERAN

Pliiladolpria Boy' Wounded After
Service in Two Big Drives

"We are shock troops, nnd the
others can't start fatop them, then

up us"
'William Uaudlere, brother of

Chin lea M. Uaudlere, S329 Walnut
street, who wrote these words, was oniy
seventeen enrs old when he enlisted
April, 1917. Now he veteran of two
big American drives nnd has been
wounded.

Writing ills brother, he lightly
mentions the fact that tho lighting
the Marne landed him hasa hospital
Ho member Company FourthInfantrj. Young Bnndleri nf Italian
bhcent and four of his brothers were
born Italy. Ills letter follows:

"Our division turned the trick the
Huns the Mnrne. We boys were
right it. lost few friends that
gain. myself, landed base hospi-
tal, but I'm feeling great now. We suie
did drive tlie poor Huns back. We went

fast that our artillery could not keep
up with us. Prisoners were coming
by the thousands. Wo Just kept nfler
them; fact, we did not have tlmo
either sleep cat,"

Five Hurt Jitney Truck Skills
Five persons were Injured today when

Jitney truck, which was bringing
them from their employment places at
Kddystone, Bkldded and smashed Into
tree the Chester pike at Colllngdale,
The Jitney was bound for Philadelphia
and, while turning avoid striking an-
other automobile, skidded on the asphalt
rond, sldewiping the tree.

The Injured workmen were taken
the University 'Hospital. None was
seriously hurt.

Galvanized Boat Pumps
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LIEUT. J.TAYLOR FRANKCRUTtH LEY

woondc3d Woo nd eel

O.J.PUR.CELL JOS.NACHMAN
Wounded Wounded

MODEST HERO FAILS

TO TELL OF CITATION

Captain Has to Write to Re-

veal Bravery of Doylestown
" Corporal

lloj lestnwn has it hero, and he Is
modest, after the manner of real heroes.
So modest Im he that In n letter to his
mother he made no mention of the fact
that he had been cited In general orders
fur exceptional bravery.

nut for the pride of his commander.
Captain tleorge Iloss. of Company (1,

11th Infantry, It probably would have
been monlhs before the news of the
exploit of Corporal Alfred Fries got to
his mother. Mrs. AlbeU It. Kile.

This Is the letter Cifftaln. Itoss wrote".
"On my loturn recently to headquar-

ters, I found lleiieral Order No. 11, un-

der date of .September !, and among
four citations was this one: 'Private
Alfred Krles. Company tl.-n- t great per-

sonal risk, maintained communication
between the battalion commander at
Crezancy nnd the advance line on the
south bank of the Miirne, during the
action of July 10. operating In datlme
and at many places In direct view of
tho enemy.'

"This speaks Tor Itself, as to be men-

tioned in such a manner with the numer-
ous nets of bravery that are continually
being performed Is exceptional, and
something of which one may well be
proud. You may have heard of yout
hon's heroism before this letter reaches
you. but 1 cannot refrain from wrltlnn,
as 1 am so thoroughly pleased myself."

He.re Is how Corporal Fries told of
the feat that won lilin decoration: "I
was sent nheiid on patrol to get what
Information might be posslbje from the
outfit we w.cre to relieve, and then J

was to report to tlie battalion com-
mander.

"Well. I had to iross an open field,
nnd If Jerry didn't throw pretty nearly
nn entire day's output of the Krupp fac-
tory at me, I'll take off my uniform and
quit.

"Boy, oh boy! It Just rained bul-
lets and shrapnel. I never knew what
it friend 1 had in old Mother Karth. I
kept so close to her It would have been
an impossibility for an nut to ciawl be-

tween us. However, '1 got back nil
right." '

without. -
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DARED FOE'S FIRE

TO SAVE HIS MEN

lieutenant Hitzeroth, Brave
Philadelphia.), Captured

at Chateau-Thierr- y

OPERATED MACHINE GUN

Held Off Germans' Deadly As-

sault Until
to Lines

Kdward Hitzeroth, first lieutenant of

Company M. 100th Infantry (First Itegl-me-

National C.uard of Pennsylvania),
Is a prisoner In tne Oermnn prison
camp nt Vllllngen, but that docs not
dim his wnr record.

He fought hard nt Chateau-Thierr-

and according to comrades, nctnnlly
saved a part of hla company' frrfm an-

nihilation by manning a mnchlne-gu- n In

tho face of a withering German fire. Ills
boys got back to their lines, but Hltz-orot- h

wns raptured.
His home la at 3419 Itace street and

In letter' received by Mrs. Hitzeroth
the lieutenant asserts that he Is well
and living to ndjust himself to prison
life.

Story of Capture
How Lieutenant Hitzeroth was cap-Hire- d

Is told In a letter received by Mrs.
Hitzeroth from an officer who saw the
Philadelphia!! In the thick of the light-

ing.
The otnrcr believed the lieutenant had

been killed nnd wrote the letter In an
effort to console Mrs., Hitzeroth. It was
received ten dnys after the International
Ited Crost notllled her that her hui-man- d

had been captured. Tho letter
follow!:

"The first of my close friends In be
lot'over here wns your husband. Know-
ing that ,oii would not get particulars.
I have niade Inquiries so that I might
give jolt all the Information obtainable.
It was on July 16. the beginning of the
Herman drive. Kd was In the rronl
line and his company held on long after
tlie troop.e on their right nnd left had
withdrawn. His company wns ordered
to withdraw. Kd was last seen on a
road w llli a fergeant. He was operating
a. machine-gu- n to cover up the with-
drawal or his men nnd due to his

account or hlmseir his men were
able to withdraw with a minimum loss.
Later the sergeant's body was found, but
no trace of your husband. It Is pos-

sible therefore that he wns taken pris-
oner.

t'aune for Trlde
"You can be extremely proud of your

gallantry nnd courage dis-
played in this action. I have heard
splendid reports from those who wero
with him In the front lino and those who
paw him make his last stand. You have
my deepest sjinpathy nnd moreover I
want you to know how proud I am of the
last account gave of himself. Ho
has the admiration or the entire dlvi
t"Ioii."

Mrs. Hltzemth Is very proud or that
letter. "I have received letters from my
husband," she said, "but never did he
tell me of that action. He never writes '

o'r talks about himself, so the letter Is ,

very comforting. For weeks I thought
Kd had been killed. Then I received j

woid that he had been taken prisoner
and later I celvcd this letter. He did
Ills best In that fight and 1 am proud
of him."

Lieutenant JJItzeioth for nearly
twenty ears was a member of the First
City Troop and when that organization!
was disrupted at Camp Hancock he
was given a place in tlie 109th Infantry.

by expert
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IMPORTANT NOTICE
We Have Opened a

CAFETERIA
On' the Second Floor of our Restaurant

ELEVATOR SERVICE

Juniper Below Chestnut Street
Capacity in this beautiful room 250

t

See all foods appetizingly displayed.
New features --Our usual standard of quality-Satisfa- ctory

portioyj Minimum prices.
We have added to our facilities to meet the daily

increasing business.
)

NO LONG WAITS

OTHER DEPARTMENTS

First Floor Automst Lunca room.
First Ftoor Adjoining Autosat Lund couaUr aatj UMa
', . arris.
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TROOfSUXE HEW WAFT LAW

George C. Krlic, of Engineer
uorpo, writes ll IJclights Men
"The new a of the new draff law, whichIndues all men from eighteen to forty- -

flvc.venrs of ngr, has been received over
hero Willi the great
est delight," writes
Private (leorgo C.
Mrbe, Compiny II,

'tMaaflak fr'Ifly-S'ovcn-

Corps.
The letter wns
celved recently

by the joung sol-
dier's patent , Mr.
nnd Mrs. Corneliusl.rhp. Slid.", North
Twelfth street. The
writer fold of the

rnnltnrv
conditions In thecamps and nt the
baths.

OKOIUJE C. KIUJE "Tell the folks nt
nomft we nro vein- -

Plug dally,' ho said, "an dtlicrc won't
bonny stop with our bos until we win.'"

In his letter Private I'rlin was anlnus
to know what the foll,3 hi ,mcrlc.t
wero doing.

Tell all nt home to do nil they an
for tho Heil Cross." the. vomic soldier
urged, "Aid any wny nu(cun, for this
war needs your help, as well as our

over here."

GASSED AT CHATEAU THIERRY

Philadelphia Sniper 'Got' Bodies
Before They 'Got' Him

Iln wan n snlnpr. nlnl lie not his
share of the Huns until he wns gassed
nnd had to take a back seal."

So Harrv Ilursteln. 1725 North Fitly- -
second street, speaks ot Ills nephew,
Private Maurice 'J.icobson, of the luilth
Infantry.

Private Jacobsoii's letter, written
13. to his uncle, tells the story

as follows:
vel I am out or the hospital i'l

last. I am feeling line, except for
Wns discharged fiom

the hospital and
"I was transferred to a classification

camp to do clerical work. Will be bete
indefinitely.

"I can hardly rcnllzo It. but the
twenty-secon- d of this month 1 shall be
twenty-on- e When wo went over tin
top nt Chateau Thierry I thought I'd
never see It. You see, things are lather
uncertain up nt tho front, t specially
when shells begin to drop around you.
That's what makes a fellow sore. Filtz
will not stand up and light t,

but makes a strategic retreat,
depending on his guns and gas to hold
vou. That's when I was gassed. 1 was
In the hospital up until a week ago.."

Allcces Woman Shot Him
Suit has been entered In Court No. 1

by John C. ltieck against Margaret lial-lar-

to recover damages for an allege d
asault and battery during which. It Is
charged, the woman shot the defendant
In the left hip. Tho trouble occurredearly In the mowing of Julv 1 1 In
the saloon T12 North Thirteenth street.Judge Shoemaker allowed n capias Tor
the defendant, llxlng bail nt J300.
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TIME GOES BACK

HOUR TOMORROW

Advance Your Clock 11
and

Save Trouble

DANGER IN BACK TURNS

Watchmakers Say Delicate
Mechanism ls Likely to Be

Disturbed and Broken

All clocks should be turned back one
hour by 2 o'clock tomorrow morning.

That Is the tlmo officially designate 1

by the flov eminent to return the hour
hoi rowed from the future March SI,
when the daylight saving law went Into
effect.

Although S o'clock tomonovv morning
Is the hour set, this does not mean that
tnj one must remain nwake to abide
by tho ruling. The same result may
be obtained by moving the hour hand
of vour timepiece tonight before

In Philadelphia, nnd, In fnct, most
Places throughout the country, the hour
will be turned back tonight, Many
have decided to perfoim this Important
work nt 10 o'clock.

If ono turns back the hour before re-

tiring he will fmd on nwal.inlng that he
Is apace with the lest of the world,

.Should any one for any peculiar lea-ro- n

not nblde by the ruling, he will find
himself an hour ahead of time In every-htn- g

he dots.
The return ot the borrowed hour will

not In the least complicate matters, al-

though it will have some very odd fen- -
tires. For instance, tho chap who i

haves Wilmington over the Pennsylva-
nia itallroa'd on the 1.35 A. M. train to-

morrow will arrive at Broad street sta-
tion fifteen minutes before lie started,
assuming that the railroad company
turns the hand back nt two o'clock. In-

stead of arriving nt 2.20, the scheduled
time, ho will arrive nt 1.20, under tho
new time.

Taxlcab chauffeurs will have' to be
especially careful around the early
morning hours or they will find that the
man they carried around for an hour
renlly owes them nothing at all, ac-
cording to the clock.

Telephone girls will also have to bo
on the alert. Many d per-
sons who hold early morning long dis-
tance conversations may nssert that
they havo not been talking at all, and
almost prove it by the clock.

J E CKlbweix 8f (5.

New hand
And bags

In

WAR CHEST DUE NOV. 1ST

WAR

Tonight

JEWEIERS-SILVERSMITH- S

Original Shapes, Many
Leathers, Distinctive
Colorings, Exclusive
,New Shades Alli.

Hide.

PAYMENT

CHEST
Payment Due Nov. 1st.

Pay Up the Back Dues Also

If yqu could SEE instead of
just read about the hard-
ships our boys have to bear,
you wouldn't delay these
payments a single- - hour.
Your War money
buys them the encourage-
ments to "carry on."

Gladly

Circuits

gator

Chest

and promptly

WAR WELFARE COUNCIL

40 CattUut St., FkUadoloaia
4

r;fr''v.

W.ii?- -

The Fuel , r

h
Administration)
Makes a New
Ruling in the
Interest of
the Public

Wc have been notified
that the Federal Fuel
Administration, upon
whose order the Retail
Stores inaugurated
the shorter business
day (10 to 4.30 o'clock)
will announce this
morning its decision
that it will, in the inter-
est of the public and the
Retail Stores, permit
an extension of the
hours for shopping for
the season. It is hoped'
that no change back to
the shorter day may be
necessary during this
busiest of all shopping
periods, but the Fuel
Administration does
not guarantee the
nermanency of these
hours

Beginning Mondau,

October 28th. the

Store Will be

Open Daily From

9t65.30o'Clock
We are very much grati-

fied with this new ar-

rangement, 'and gladly
make such plans as will
help to render it a real
CONSERVATION
MEASURE eSpecially by.
arranging to ease the
transit "peak load" by
having our salespeople and
non-sellin- g forces arrive-an-

depart in relays at?

different hcurs.
Our customers, we are

sure, will welcome Aims
concession on the part of
J.K a TTital AffminlalmllIB1
and we are equally sure
that they will show their
appreciation by willingly
complying with the urgent
request of the Council of
National Defense and the
National War Service
Committee of the Retail
Stores to

Beain
Christmas
Shopping
at Once

In order to handle the
great volume of late
Autumn' and Christinas
holiday business sure to
come to the store (which'
will not be permitted to
add to the number of em-

ployees for the holiday
trade) it will be abso-

lutely necessary that this
Christmas business be dis-

tributed evenly over a'
longer perird than in
former years.

Therefore, we ask yoti?
to te with us ht,
the conservation of labor:
and relieving the congest
cd condition in all systents;
of transportation, by buyi
ing and shipping gifts jsatj
early us possible. Maker.
good use of the early!

--morning naurs; m

uei inu wie iiuuu u wvj
ginning your shopping ai;,

Srtt.-
NINE OXLUtli. !.' i

The Government is
posed to interfere as U1

as possioie wun tne
veniences of the nw
'and the public is showi
a splendid spirit of pat!
ism by conforming to
slight restrictions a a
conservation measures

ax nftsn nniasrt fi dlrtsM
aiv ummvnwv a $

f:SHOP EARLY!
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